PHYSICAL EDUCATION EXEMPTION FORM

STUDENT NAME: (please print) _______________________________________________________

DATE: _______________ GRADUATION YEAR: ___________ Student ID Number ____________

NOTE: In order to receive the Physical Education requirement waiver (no credit awarded, student still required to take ½ credit in another subject of choice) the student must complete TWO full seasons in good standing by the end of his/her junior year in one of the following activities and in any combination:

- One season of participation in a Wadsworth High School Interscholastic Sport
- One season of participation in the Wadsworth High School Marching Band or Color Guard
- One season of participation as a Wadsworth High School Cheerleader

Step 1) Please check one:

___ Exemption for Season One  ___ Exemption for Season Two

Step 2) Please complete the following:

List activity completed (ex: football): ________________________________

Season/year completed (ex: Fall 2013): ________________________________

Step 3) Take this form to the Athletic office to obtain the Athletic Director’s signature. (Marching Band and Color Guard will obtain the Band Director’s signature and then submit to the Athletic office.

Authorized Signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________________

(Athletic Director or Band Director)

NOTE: Signature denotes that student completed activity in good standing to its fullest completion through the end of season banquet/awards ceremony.

SPECIAL NOTE: If student is injured, but has completed greater than 50% of the season that is being used for the waiver, the student must present in writing from a medical expert that they can no longer participate AND the student must continue to attend practice (not participate physically), attend all contests, and attend the season ending banquet to finish in “good standing.” In addition, the student must document the practices, contests, and banquet in writing with certification from the head coach or band director in order to be granted the waiver.

TRANSFER STUDENTS: Students transferring into Wadsworth High School must demonstrate official verification of successfully completing waiver requirements for Physical Education from their previous school district (2010 or later) as outlined by the Ohio Department of Education. The burden is on the student to offer official records as noted above in the three steps.
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